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Ye choirs of new Jer-
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Your sweet-est notes em-
ploy,
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chal

vict-

ry to hymn In stra-
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Ju·dah's Li·on bursts his chains, Crush·ing the ser·pent's head;

And cries a·loud, and cries a·loud through death's do·mains To

wake the im·prison'd dead,

To wake the im·prison'd dead,
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40 - pri - son'd

-pri - son'd dead Ye choirs of new Je - ru - sa - lem, Your

Ye choirs of new Je - ru - sa - lem,

46 sweet - est, sweet - est notes em - ploy, The Pas - chal cresce.
sweet - est, sweet - est notes em - ploy, The Pas - chal, Pas - chal vic - to - ry to hymn In
cresce.

Your sweet - est notes em - ploy, The Pas - chal, Pas - chal cresce.

53 strains - of ho - ly joy, in strains, of ho - ly joy

strains - of ho - ly joy, in strains, of ho - ly joy
61

De - vour - ing depths of

-vour - ing depths of hell their prey At his com - mand re - store, depths of

Sw.

67

His ran - som'd hosts pur - sue their way

hell their prey At his com - mand re - store;

hell their prey At his com - mand re - store;
To him in one communion bow. All saints in earth and

Heav'n. While we, His soldiers, praise our King. he im

Heav'n. While we, His mercy we implore.

With in his palace bright to bring, his pa

With in his palace

Heav'n. We, His soldiers, praise our King. he im
Bright to bring and keep us, and keep us evermore.

Ye choirs of new Jerusalem,

Evermore. Ye choirs of new Jerusalem, Your sweetest notes employ,

The Paschal victory to hymn In strains of

All glo - ry to the Fa - ther be.

All glo - ry to the Son,

All glo - ry, Ho - ly Ghost, to Thee.

All glo - ry, Ho - ly Ghost, to Thee, While
While endless ages run.